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AN OVERVIEWOF THE 9TH CONFERENCE
ON TECHNOLOGYAND EDUCATION
VanceStevens,SultanQaboosUniversity,Oman
Convenedostensiblyto assessprogress
madein 1989by
madeon recommendations
UNESCO, the ninth Conferenceon Technology and Education (CT&E) was held
March LG2O,1992n Paris,France.European and American trrendsin educational
technologyare similar. However, comparing the number of papers on multimedia
telecommunicationsin the USA at recent
CALICO and TESOL conferencesand the
presentationsat the CT&E suggeststhat
Europe,perhapsdueto is rccentmovement
toward integration, is morc active in exploiting the educationalpotentialof multimediatelecornnunications.Theconference
thusmanagedto adhe,re
to somedegreeto its
theme,"educationsansfrontiEres."
The CT&E hadovera thousandpanicipantsfrom at least40 countries(thecountry
with the largestcontingentappearedto be
Texas,land of ttreconferpnceco-sponsors).
In the threedaysthe conferencewasin full
in which
swing,the,rewere I 8 session-hours
six simultaneoussets of ttuee 2O-minute
presentationswcre scheduledin additionto
nurnerousposter sessionsand at least one
hour-longaddress.Presenters
focusedon all
aspectsof K-12 and university curricula,
with a smatteringof businessandindusrial
training presentationsas well.
Thoughnot manypresentationsspecifilanguagelearning,mostp'ro
cally addressed
vided refteshing perspectiveson multirnedia applications,on exploiting computersas
tools, on content-basedinstruction, and on
sourcesfor funding of projects.Theseperspectives,plus the communicativeaspecs
oftele-networking,madethis conferenceof
morethanpassingrelevanceto CALL practitioners.

One interestingfeatureof the CT&E is
its long-standing(since 1984) association
with a corporarcparm€r.Tandyandvarious
subsidiariesplanned the conferrence,provided compute$ and monitorsin eachpresentationlloom, and set up a Novell-networkedlab.The lab waswheremosthandson demonstrationsof various sofnvareapplications(e.9.,telecommunications
envirlonments,windows applications, process
writing tools) took place.
hesent€rswere not chargedequipment
coss and in fact rcceived a rcduction in
registrationfeeswhich, for individuals registering on-sitc, came to $3fl) for just the
three days of presentations(workshops,
schoolvisits, theforrral dinner,andconferenceproceedingscost extra e h cane).The
major disadvantageto having u MS-DOS
basedcorporateparmeris that,whe,rcas
therc
pladomr
arenoconstraintson
ascriteria for
having presentationsaccqrted,you'd have
to brringyourown Mac or Amiga,or asmany
did insrcad,a video of it
As all paperspresentedhad beenprcparcdandrefereedin advance,thequality of
presentationswas reasonablyhigh, and in
mostcasesreportedon completedresearch
and working implementations,not simply
on prototlpes. (Comparethis with theoccasionaladmissionatthernostneeent
CALICO
conferencethat the software shown was
skerchybccausc"we did it last w@k," or
with ap'resentation
in aresdarchcolloquium
at TESOL in Vancouverthat wasdelivcred
entirely in the frrture tense.)On the other
hand, presentersat CT&E who found it
difficult to conveythescopeof theirprojecs
in thealloned20 minutestendedo refer the
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Multimedia magician Hanld Haugen,
Stord Collegeof Education,Norway, nimbly demonstratedhow WIND( could be
usedto blend video with text more effortlesslyeventhanwith theQuickTimeshown
at CALICO (or so the magician made it
appear).FlaugenrapidlypulledfromaniconIn a keynote address,JacquesHeben- menuthebuttonsneededtocontrolavideosreit, EcoleSuperieured'Elecricit6,France, disc in an image window. Studentscould
rnadeausefuldistinctionbenreenpolynrcdia thenclick ontranscribcdtextto accesshlper(materials in various formats delivered
features,or hear words repeatedfrom the
through a collection of diverseperipheral videeand if desiredseegraphicdisplays
devices)andreal multimedia(text,images, of pronunciationand speakinto a microsound,etc. availableon the samehard disk
phonefor comparison.Userscouldgrabbits
and transmittableto anothercomputervia
of iny of thesemediaforforwarding through
ttresamesignal).Although
WIND('S e-mail or conshort of that ideal, multiferencefacilities.Haugen
multimediaand
media and hypermedia
had with him a Pen PC
were constantbuzzwords hlpermediawereconstant notebookcomputerwith
at the CT&E. Demonsuabuzzwordsat the CT&E
anEttrernetremotesender
tionsrangedin sophisticato eliminate cables,and
tion, but were alwaysenhe p'rojectedcrisp video througha Norwetertaining,like OwenBurgen's"Hypermedia gian-madeASK Impactl6.7 LCD panel.
Tour of CrocodileDundeeCountry."
Onthetechnicalside,Brendalirchfield,
of South Alabama prcsenteda
University
Drsrcrwc Hvrmlaon
model for interactivevideodisccomponent
In a strikingly effective implementa- design based on Gagn6's nine events of
tion, Wendy Hall and GerardHutchings, instruction. Shesnessedttre importanceof
University of Southampton,repurposcda
closely coordinating everyone's contribulinear video to make video and animated tion, andofcapnring ttrestudents'attention
illustrations of biology conceptsavailable at theoutsetandholding it by usingrelevant
materialswhosepurposeandtransferability
eitherthroughclicking on anindex or on the
text its€lf. They minimized disorientation arernadeclear.Mark Turner,WesternWashwhen using their systemby focusing the
ingtonUniversity, echoedtheneedfor planan
usks assigncdstudentsandbyproviding
ning in poducing inrcractivevideo, noting
interactive logic-flow map in which each that careful atrentionmust be paid o props
placementand hand and body posture so
nodeis a button. Studentscan navigatethe
systemby clicking on any node.Decreased that scenescan be connectedseamlesslyin
variouswaystoproducedifferentoutcomes.
disorientation was confirmed through researchon different versionsof theprogram. Turner's final product includes an undo
In anotherpresentationrelating to self-acfeatureallowing us€rsto back up one decicessof hpermedia features,Kyle Higgens
sion at a time.
urd Randy Boone, University of Nevada,
CD-ROM figured srongly in multimefound a 65-7OVo
accessrate of featuresin a
GwynethWindsor,Fulston
diapresentations.
Mac-basedhypermediaimplementationof
Manor School,UK decried'tontrived" use
a readingcouniefor K-2 reading.
audience to the proceedingsfor a fuller
picture,andthusglossover harddata.Their
presentwork alreadypublished,nume,rous
failed
advertised
to
appear,
and
the
softers
wareexchangedidn't materialize,againfor
want of a reliable organiz.et
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of CD-ROM and usedhersinsteadasdatabaseforher ownmaterialspreparation,evennrally handingthis taskover to the students
themselves.The studentsprepareresearch
papersfrom sourcematerialexcerptedand
cited directly from on-line resources.In a
much more ambitious project, Jim MacGregor and Margaret Franklin, University
of Sheffield, describeda Wellcome Trust
projectwhich essentiallyput a museumon
CD-ROM and allows databasedaccessto
slidesand videodiscframes.
The museumis being usedby medical
studentsthroughthe ChallengeSystem,incorporating a knowledgebaseof diseases
and their diagnoses,intelligent tutoring,
questioning,andb'rowsefeanrres.Students
can "examine"patientsby zoomingin on
increasinglydetailedbody pans to observe
or evenpalpate,seemedicalreconds,order
lab tests,hypothesizeandreceivefeedback,
managetreatment,and so on.

E>annrSvsreMs
Another presentationof an expert system for learning was made by Armin
Schmeling,StandardElektrik Lorenz AG,
Germany, who described the Dominie
knowledge-basedsystemwhich allows authors to structurea domain which the studentcanthenbrrowseoroperate.In research
to soehow effective various media were,
Schmelingfound that text with photosproduced rnost favorable results, while text
with soundperformedworsethantext alone.
Herb Wideman,York University, Canada, conductedresearchin which his students set up their own expert systemsas
domainmasteryandcognitivedevelopment
exercises.The tasks included creating an
ANIMALS-like systemthat would guessa
slrort,conceivinga systemthat would analyze weather data, and envisaginghow a
robot might approach certain prcblems.
Resuls suggestedthat studentsbestin rea-

soning abilities (as measuredby metacognitive strategies,transfer rules, etc.) benefited from the taskswhile studentsbelow
the meandid not.
Mrm.owoRlDs FioRLgARNNG
SeymourPapert,who addressed
thedelegatesat thedinner andmuseumtour at the
CentrePompidou,hascharacterizedspaces
where studentslearn to function within a
system's parametersas microworlds. An
example was presentedby Ctystal Gips,
Ohio University, and Terry Gips, University of Maryland, whose students programmed animated messageson an outdatedpaint packagethat forced input ftom
commandcodelines.Theirdesignwasbased
on theassumptionthatcodingteacheslearnersaboutthelearningprocessitself, andthat
learnersmakeinformationungible andreal
by both witing and visualizing it.
Another interesting microworld was
demonstrated
by IanRobertGomersal,Bradford GrammarSchool,UK, whosesoftware
showedin animateddiagramswhathappens
in electronic circuits whcn swirches are
thrown, resisters inserted, etc. Gomersal
noted that some of the circuits had been
incomprehensibleeven to expertsuntil the
animationclarified their operation.Besides
being a striking illustration of a uniqueadvantagecomputershaveover anyothereducational medium, I find from a language
teacher'sperspective
thatsuchsoftwaregives
grounds
students
for real communication
(using languageassociatedwith prccess,
sequence,and iflthen, for example)evenif
they don't happento be enrolledin an ESP
languagecoursefor electrical engineers.
Microworlds becomeeyen more interestingwhenstudentscaninteractwith other
panicipansin them.BobbiKurshan,Athena
Telematics,suggested
thatsnrdentsmight in
thefutureentervirnral realitiesandcommunicatewith othersfrom within theperceived
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environment. As implementedin BulletProof Software's E-Scape,one peripheral
neededis a kind of pod which participants
must physically enter. More practical for
educationd budgetsis Sierra On-Line's
gamenenvorkthatletsparticipantsdesigna
faceand thencommunicatewith eachother
throughthe facedesigned.
TeucoNl,[Ecrtrrc rHg WoRID
You'd have to have been sleeping
throughthe CT&E not to haveencountered
a dozenpresentationsconcerningtelecommunications.Kurshanmentionedsome20
educationalnenvorksavailablein the US.
Among her ideas for using them: before
having studentswrite journals, have them
accessa databaseoffarnousjournals to see
models.Otherpracticalnetworktechniques
were suggestedby SusanW. Eskridgeand
MargaretA. Langer,Univenity of the Pacific. For example, they select two facts
abouteachstudentabut o participatein an
e-mail network, give the list of facts to the
students,and then have studentsidentify
Oreircounterparts
by cornrnunicating
enough
to matchup the descriptions.
Making the point that telecommunications-basedcducationalprojectsencourage
participans to expandon priorknowledge,
John Meadows, Canrpus2000, discussed
projectsin which schoolchildrenin London
and Australia worked out why it was summer herc and winter there and compared
dataon the sizeanddirection of their shadows.In anotherprcjectentitledEurornoney,
panicipans discusscdwhattheyearnedand
were given, how much pocket moneythey
carrie( how they spenttheirmoney,andso
fonh.
Accessto telecommunications
netwqks
seemswell within reachof educatorsat the
moment,asthereappearsto be government
and corporatebacking of scvcral projects.
Campus20fi) funds numeroustelecommu-
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nicationsprojects:for example,EDU2000
(aUffirance projectinvolving I 00 schools
on either side of Channel)and a German
project working throughTymnet ("schools
get it cheap," saysthe p[€senter,"and we
lose the money"). Astra satellite, relaying
itemssuchasGermannews,hasbeenmade
availableto 800 IJK schoolsfor 50 pounds
a year, equipmentand installation free of
charge.Campus2000 arelooking forother
internationalcollaborativeprojects of cultural and linguistic interest.To give some
idea of demand,they hope to engagethe
16,000teachersof Russianin EastemEurope who ar€ now going to have to teach
English.

FuxonqcnNpErrncs
Conpon^are
Another corporate sourceof telecommunicationsfundingwaspresentedby Robin
Bronk, APCO Associates,otrd Al Gibb,
Whittle Communications.Whittle produces
Channel1,adaily programwith tenminutes
of news and two minutes of commercials,
which high schoolsagreeto showto 80%of
their studentseach day in exchangefor
$60,000worth of gear (e.g., satellite disk,
video hookup,etc.).The schoolsbenefitby
acquiring technologyprrovidedby the corporatesponsors,but the inclusion of commercialsmakestheprograma controversial
one. Tim Foley, I-ehigh University, addressedothersometimesconuoversialethical issuesin telecornmunicationsand how
abuseis dealt with at Lehigh. Considering
that Internet, to takejust one example,has
5000nenvorksand500,0fi) hostcomputers
andis accessiblein over 60 countries,there
is a needfor internationalpolicy on ethical
issues.
In an exampleof telecommunications
using ISDN phonelines, John C. Ittelson,
California State University at Chico, describedan interactivemultimedia distance
learning project Utilizing diverse media
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such as videodisc plus a studio-basedlive
teacher,the project can reach individual
remotelocationsandwill sooninterconn@t
several.It hasalreadyshownthe needfor a
wider field of video view and improved
quality of audio.

languagelab into a modernlearningcenter
with four large rooms, six hex carrels, a
Macintoshlab, EtherNet,e-mail, and interactivevideolabwith AdventuresofPhilippe,
etc.?Bill Wyman, University of Colorado,
managedthis on a $250,000grant plus an
equivalentfigure in marchingfunds.

ClnssnoousWmrou Weus

Sonia Hernandez, from the Texas
Governor's
Office, divulged that therewill
Another way to us€ computersin conbe
a
56%
increase
in investmentin educastructing learning environmentswas prctional
technology
in
Texasin 1993.Nationsentedby RichardA. ChaseandWilliam G.
Durden, JohnsHopkins University Center wide, obsoletemachinesare being warchoused,so one targeted area for 1993 is
for Talented Youth. They describedhow
getting thesemachinesallocatedto educastudentscould log on to computersat partion. Her prediction: there will be millions
ticipating museumsand zoosin Baltimore
of computers in US
to get school credit for
schmlsbytheendofthe
what they were leamtherewill be millions of
decade,
andtheywill be
ing there. The scheme
in
US
schools
American-made.
Decomputers
by
aimstoremovethewalls
spite theseencouraging
the end of the decade
constraining the tradifigurcs,
muchgetsdone
tional classroomleamwith
meager reing envirronment
by efficientlymappinghow,
presenter
sources{ne
remarked
that her
besidesat school,youngpeoplecanlearnin
project had cometo an end not becausethe
a city.
grant ran out but becauseboth CD-ROM
Designen hope thus to maximiz,ethe
machineswere stolen.
educationaluseof availablcresourcesin an
era of low funding. Maximal useof availPowrn FoRTHEhoru
able resourcesis the principle guiding the
work of Erik Duval, I-euven University,
Stifled by a traditional administration
Belgium, who discusseddevelopmentof a
rooted in hierarchical bureaucracywhere
databaseof audio-visualmaterialfor educa- information equalspower and seniormantion. The delivery systemutilizes a satellite
agementknows best?Blocked by a mainframe-orientedcomput€rcenterthat views
tomake both information andimagesavailablevia telecommunications.The database technologyas toys and haslittle interestin
employs two approachesto searching:(a)
curriculum? Then follow the example of
(b)
navigationtechRuth Mclran, who, at Humber College,
simple keywords, and
niques,in which the sofnrare induceswhat
Canad4 managedto levenrc the situation
peopleare gettingat accordingto how they
throughacommitteeof "stakeholders'(facquery the database.
ulty, technicians,andadministraton)with a
budgetof$100,000to $400,000andamandate
for replacingequipmentand invoking
WHo'sGor nrs Momv?
corporate planning. Power has since difSomepresentationsfocusedon dollars
fused,andthevaluesat Humb arebecomas well as the sensein going multimedia.
ing public, articulated, and curriculumWhat doesit cost to renovatea uaditional
based.Changeis now planned,resources
CELLJournal3:2
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are shared,and it is possible to upgrade
peopleand equipmentwhile moving older
machinesto other areas.

Be'rrenTencrmnSupponr

Alfred Bork, Universiry of California,
Inrine, claimedthat we needfewerteachers
so we can pay existing teachersmore; and
therefore,compute$should replaceteachers.1nltis telk, which hesubtitled'Rebuilding the educationalsystemsof the known
galaxy," Dr. Bork describedhis scientific
rcasoningprograms,which are conversational and respondto free-fomt answers.
His nextprojectwill bein ESL,but hehasn't
yet found a suitablefunding sonrce.

Besidesstudens,teachersare the most
cnrcial stakeholdersin the successfulintegrationof technologyandeducation.In his
openingaddrcss,Hebenstreitremarkedthat
teachertrainingis importantin overcoming
thetuorial syndrome(thetendencyforteachTo a teacherof English via CALL, the
ers to producetuorials and drills in lieu of
wasaninformativewindow on what
CT&E
more imaginative and aprsgorngon rn areasnot norpropriate uses). Brian
mally accessedthrough
Durell, University of
we needfewer teachers CALL channels,but which
Toronto,lninted out thatthe
so we canpay existing stimulate ideasrelevant to
kindof supportteachersneed
the managementanddelivteachersmone
is pedagogical,not techniof communicativelanery
cal, and warned that simguage
learningsystems.As
plistic modelsleadto counterproductiveefpointed
in his summary
out
Paul
Resta
fects,evende-skilling teachers,who might
was
aboutequity of
the
conference
speech,
thereforeexpectcomputersto do theirwork
accessto technologyandreachingstudents
for them.
in remotelocations.
Severaltelecormunicationsprojects(for
In keepingwith the recentshift in view
example,MargaretKelly's CaliforniaTechleaming process(from studentsas
of
the
nology hoject" which distributesauthentic
processors
of knowledgeratherthanasmere
forcign languagevideosin Geman, French,
recipients),how this is o be accomplished
and Spanish)includedmaterialssupportas
throughtechnologymight be modeledat e
part of the package,ratherthanleavingit o
themselves.
in thepresentations
conference
teachersto sortout whattheyweresupposed
will
be
the
caseat the
hopes
ttris
that
to do with the welter of (e.g., authentic One
l0th ConferenceonTechnologyandRlucalanguage)material.
Instituteof
tion to be held at Massachusetts
Technologyin Cambridge,Massachusetts,
March2l-24,1993.
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